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No.--"There is only one way to punish a
man for having violated the law, and
that is to bring him before the bar of

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
IN FORECLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an execution and order of
sale duly issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for

a court, anad, finding him guilty-- , pun

SUMMONS.

In the Justice's Court for the Justice
of the Peace and Constable's Dis-
trict Number .3, in Polk County,
State of Oregon.

Mary I. Starr, Plaintiff, vs.
Dewitt Harris and ,

'
THE HOME PAPER

Liar or
A Lunatic

By F. A. MITCHEL

ish him. I have not much faith in
these preliminary negotiations and

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
STATE OF OREOON, FOR .

POLK COUNTY

Lee Kirby, Plaintiff, )

vs.. )
B. S. Hastings and )
E. J. Hastings, his wife, )

.,.-.- - Defendants. )

OBSERVER PRINTING COMPANY the County of Polk on- - the 22nd daytheir brought-abo- adjustments
which seem favored not only in aVoiles ft Parcels, Owners.

f Omae Phonea
of January, 1914, and to me directed,
upon a judgement and decree dulyformer Administration, but in this

Business office. M'n one .as well.- . rendered by said Court on the 12th
Preaa room Main 19-- i day of November, 1913, and whichCorporation Stock Raising.

Senator McCumber said that all he

Birdie Harris, "Defendants.
To Dewitt Harris and. Birdie Harris,

the above-name- defendants :

In the Name of. the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby required to ap-

pear before me,, the undersigned Jus-
tice of the Peace of Constable's Dis-
trict Number 3, in Polk County,
State of Oregon, at my office in the
City of Dallas, in said County and

A party of young men were sitting
around a table In the cafe of a New
York club: The subject turned on the
marvelous (eats that are said to be
performed by the fakirs of India. A

SUMMONS
To B. S. Hastings and E. J. HastJA9. I. PARCEL,GERALD VOLK,

Manager. Editor.
could learn of the domestic trust pol-

icy was from the newspapers, which
announced that the trusts were to be

ings, the above named ueienuauts.

judgement was enrolled and docketed
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court on the 22nd day of November,
1913, in a certain suit then pending
in said Court, wherein Lettie Wilson
was Plaintiff and Wesley Perry, Lola

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
number of these feats were described.Entered as second-clas- s matter

the Poatoffice at Dallas, Oregon. OF OREGON: You are hereby regone after," but that the party "is each one more wonderful than the last. When We HandState, and answer the complaint fildealing gently, going very quietly and when Ned Garland told the following: quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above- -Snbaertptloa luteal telling the trusts to have no tear of "You've bit on a subject that comes P. Perry and Elnora S. Mattison as
guardian of the said Lola P. Perry,entitled Court and action within sixbeing hurt."One Tear

Six Months 7S

Three Months

very near home to me." be said, "for
one of my family was operated on by

ed against you in the above entitled
Court and action, within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, on or be-

fore the 3rd day of Februaiy, 1914,

weeks from the date of the first pub"While this gentle process of minor, defendants, and by whieli
one of these Indians many years ago lication of this summons, an execution and order of sale, I amdealing with trusts is being inaugurat-

ed," remarked Senator Bristow, ofStrictly In advance. with a result that has recently made
my hair curl. ana it you tail so to answer tor wantcommanded to sell the real property

in said execution and hereinafter de-

scribed, to satisfy plaintiff's judge
thereof, plaintiff will take judgmentKansas, "the stock of these corpora-

tions is continually rising under this "During the last war with England
against you as demanded in her com

or before the 11th day of March,
1914, and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will
take judgement against you that the
following described real property sit-

uated in Polk County. Oregon to- -

In 1814 or thereabouts my ancestors
lived on the family estate or farm, forbeneficicnt sunshine of the present plaint herein, namely, for the summent herein, The sum of

trust policy." $92.40 with interest thereon at th
ate of 8 per cent per annum from

that's all It was, not half a mile from
where we are now sitting. One day
my Timothy Oar--

You Our Esti-

mates
.if the cost of the lumwr you require

vou can depend upon it that the fig-

ures will be as low as first-clas- s, well

reasoned lumber can be sold for hon-Btl-

If you pay more you pay too

much. If you pay less you get lean

tilthef-- ' duality or quantity..

Willamette Valley
Lumber Co.

SPEAKER CLARK SPEAKS wit: "

Beginning at a point 73.09 chains
the lath day of November, 1913, until
paid, and the further sum of $20 asland, a young bridegroom, had a quarChamp Clark still thinks the wishes

South 6 degrees, 13 minutes West Attorney's fee, together with theof the people, and his own desires. rel with bis wife and told her he wish
ed be might not see her again In a hun costs and disbursements of said suitwere taken away from them, and that
dred years. Then be left the bouse

taxed and allowed at $9 and accruhe should now be in the White House.

of $80.00 with interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent, per annum
from the 1st day of October, 1911,
until paid, together with the costs
and disbursements of this action, and
also for an order of the above en-

titled Court to sell the personal prop-
erty belonging to you which has been
attached in said action, in the man-
ner provided by law. This summons,
by order of the Honorable H. Hol-ma-

Justice of the Pence aforesaid,
made on the 19th day of December,
1913, is served upon you by the pub-
lication thereof for a period of six

The following quotations were taken
from his address in Baltimore last

ing costs and expenses upon said ex-

ecution, I will on Saturday, the 28thTie way to build up Dallas is to pat'
week.renin Dallas people. day of February, 1914, at the hour

of 1 o'clock p. m. Of said day at the

from the Northwest comer of the
James E. Williams and wife Dona-

tion Land Claim Notification Number
2694, Claim Number 68, in Township
9 South, Range 5 West of the Wil-

lamette Meridian and running thence
North 8 degrees, 13 miuutes East
36.25 chains to the quarter section
line running East and West through
Section 29 in said Township and
Range; thence West 6.00 chains;

'I have never been sufficiently hy

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE west door of the Court. House in
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, sell at

pocritical to pretend that I don't like
praise praise for deeds well done.
If what the toastmaster said about me
is true I ought to be in the White

LODGE DIRECTORYpublic auction to the highest bidderRepublicans in different parts of the
state are organizing for the coming consecutive weeks immediately prior

for cash in hand on day of sale, to the 3rd dayi of February, 1914,
in the Polk County Observer, a news

with a bang of the door and, mounting
a horse, rode down to Fraunces' tavern,
where be proceeded to get gloriously
drunk.

"The next day, when be was sober,
be was beside himself with remorse
and rode back home to beg his wife's
pardon. Be found her lying In a com-

atose condition, from which It was im-

possible to arouse her. She had left
with the servants a paper for him on
which was written:

"You have wished you mlg-h- not see me
again In a hundred years. You won't see
me as I was till that time has passed.

"The upshot of it was that when he
had gone down to the tavern one of
these Indiau heathens came along, of-

fering to tell my
fortune and do many wonderful things.

all the right, title, interest and esHouse Honight," Speaker Clark as
UNITED ARTISANS Dallas Assem-

bly, No. 46, meets on first and third
Moneys ct each month at Wood-
man hall. Visiting members made

paper of general circulation publishtate which said defendants, Wesleyserted at the annual dinner thence South 11.93 chains; thence
North 16 degrees West 19.33 chains;
thence East 12.00 chains; thence

ed at Dallas, in said County ofPerry, Lola P. Perry and Elnora S.of the Merchants' and Manufacture
Polk.Mattison, as guardian of the saiders' Association.

Lola P. Perry, a minor, (orIf we had had that primary elec The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 23id day of De

South 6 degrees, 13 minutes East
10.00 chains to the South corner of
land deeded by T. B. Williams to B.

tion law in 1912 I would have been either of them, if more than one) or
cember, 1913.

all persons claiming under said de-there."

welcome.
W. J. WHITE, M. A.

WILLIS 8IMONTON, Secretary.

WOODMEN. OF. THE. WORLD
Dallas Camp No. 209 meets in W. O.
W. Hall on Tuesday evening of each
week.' J. F. Driscoll, Consul Com.
F. J. Craven, Clerk.

H. HOLMAN,
Justice of the Peace aforesaid.

campaign. The "get together" spirit
is working 'and in the organization

of these clubs the women are invited
to participate. There is to be no
work ti be done by these clubs to

further the interests of any particular
candidate before the primary, each
individual is to be left to work or
vote for any candidate they may

but the idea of these clubs is to
get together and have preparations
made to elect the Republican ticket
as nominated in the primary.

The right kind of a spirit seemed
to prevail at the organization of the
Republican Club in Portland last

The Standard Oil Company of Cal H. H. BELT,

Tarter, which deed is recorded at fendants, (or either of them,, if theio
page 497 of Volume 17 of the Rec-- be more than one) subsequent to the
oids of Deeds for Polk County, State execution of the mortgage herein, to--

Oregon; thence North 20 degrees, 'wit: the 24th day of Januarv,
fornia makes a showing of its busi C. L. STARR,She was full of anger at the time and

tofd him she would give him all theness for the year 1913, which is quite Attorneys for Plaintiff. 12-2- 3 2--7 14
gold she had in a stocking if be wouldnteresting. It has a capital stock of
put her to sleep for a hundred years.$50,000,000 and declared a quarterly

dividend of $2.50 per share or at the The rascal took her at ber word and
performed the trick.

A. F. A A. SI. Jennings Lodge, No.
9, meets second and fourth Fridays
of each month, In Masonic, hall on
Main street. Visiting brethren wel-

come.
W. K. ELLIS, W. M.

WALTER S. MUIR. Secretary.

30 minutes East 19.24 chains to the 1908, in, of and to said mortgaged
North line of the said James E. Wik premises and every part and parcel
Hams Donation Land Claim; thence thereof; the said real property here-Sout- h

70 degrees, 45 minutes East jnbefore mentioned is described in
22.88 chains to the Northeast corner gaid execution as follows,
of lands deeded by Martha Williams Lot No. three (3) in Block No.
to T. B. Williams, which deed is re- - four (4) ; Henry Hill's Addition to
corded on page 497 of Volume 7 o'tne Town 0f Independence, Polk

Pure Food Grocersrate of ten per cent, per annum on the
stock. It also shows it has a surplus Her husband kept watching for her

to come to herself. He said nothing
of $20,190,002.25. It will ask the

about ber condition, not caring to have
week, and the words spoken by many
of the speakers were such as should
bring to the front a united party. As It known that It was through bis

harshness that she bad come Into Ita sample we give the words of Hen Professional Cardssaid Deed records; thence South 34But she remulned as she was. and aftry B. Miller, former United States
er awhile be locked her up in a room,

When you purchase
groceries at our store
you can rely on their

Purity and Cleanliness
and since be made no mention of her

degrees, 30 minutes West 44.42
chains; thence South 21 degrees,
7.50 chains; thence South 12 degrees
West 15.75 chains and thence South
51 degrees West to the place of be

she was at last forgotten.
DENTIST AND ORTHODONTIA

DR. CLINTON L. FOSTER,
New City Bank Building.

Office Phone 931.

When the farm was sold the family

railroad commission to give it permis-
sion to increase its capital stock to
100,000 shares of the par value of
$100 each or a total of $100,000,000.

There can be but one reason for
wanting its capital stock increased
and that is to get so much capital
apparently invested that the dividend
will not appear so large to the pmblic

and they can then divide the profits
which have accumulated above the
large dividends already paid and by
adding 100 per cent, water to the

vault was retained and the ground un-

derneath which it was excavated de

County, Oregon, together with the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

Said sole being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 23rd day of January,
1914.

J. M. Grant, Sheriff of Polk Count
ty, Oregon. - Jan. 2i

ginning; also lots numbered i and 4
in Section 29 in Township 9 South, DALLAS OREGON.

. We guarantee our
. Butter and Eggs

as Strictly Fresh
Range 5 West of the Willamette

scended to me. When I came of age
a few weeks ago and took possession
of it with other property I concluded
to Inspect It. I found a grewsome
place full of coffins, some of which had
partly rotted away. Oue that bad been
made of marble interested me. From

Meridian in Polk Coutily, State of
Oregon, containing in all 127 acres

Consul at Nuchang, China, and prior
to that a member of the Oregon Leg-

islature, who was attending his first
Republican meeting in 15 years.
"The difficulty has been," said Mr.

Miller, "that people have seen that
the Republican party has been oppos-

ed to reforms they wanted. If you
If you want to reorganize the Repub-

lican party, let me tell you frankly
that you will hae to put into it a new

life, a new spirit, a new purpose.
"And Until the men you put in

nomination are men who are conse-

crated to the public welfare, you will

not suceed.
"The difficulty has been that the

brains of this country have largely

stock in future the dividends will not

JJBNTIST

M. HAYTER
Dallas National Bank Building

Dallas Oregon

of land ,more or less; the same be-

ing the property attached in said ac
Our Canned Goods

are of the 1913 packcause old John D. to be in constant
tion, be sold to satisfy-th- plaintiff'sfear that the people might wish to
demands as stated in said complaint,take over his oil works.

the sum of $113.30 with in
terest thereon at the rate of six per

Our Teas and Coffees
are of good quality

and reasonable in pricecent, per annum from June 1, 1913,
until paid, and- th sum of $461.63

Olive Smith-Bickne- ll

Teacher of

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio 712 Oak St.

DALLAS OREGON

with interest thereon at the rate of

Notice of Settlement of Account,

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Administrator of the Es-

tate of Martha J. Seward, deceased,
has filed in the County Court of Polk
County, State of Oregon, his final ac-

count as such administrator, and Sat-

urday, the 7th day of February,
1914, at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing objections to said
report and. the settlement thereof.

Holt Stockton, Administrator of
the Estate of Martha J Seward, de

ALL AROUND
Gleanings of Interest From
onr Exchanges and Elsewhere.

Free Deliverytwelve per cent, per annum from Jan

a crack In the lid protruded a paper.
I pulled It out and found that It had
been written in a language I knew
nothing about

"I took the thing to a professor of un-

known tongues In Columbia college,
and be told me It was written In one
of the languages of India and I had
to get an Indian of that province to
interpret it I bunted all over the east
side among the slums for such a per-
son und at last found one. It read in
English:

"This lady Is to be brought to life at the
expiration of a hundred years, or in No-
vember, 1913.

"I was told by the translator that
only an Indian fakir could do the Job,
but luckily one bad Just arrived from
Bombay, and I was Informed where

been engaged by corporate and special
interests. The people have rebelled
against that. They have not irebelled
against the principles of the Republi-
can party. And so I hope that the

Holman&Boydston
uary 2, 1913, until paid and the sum
of $50.00 as attorney's fees for pros-

ecuting plaintiff's second cause of ac-

tion set forth in .said complaint, and
for the costs and disbursements ofnew spirit let me say; the old spirit Phone 121

. Br. Louis O. Altman
Homeopathic Physician,

General Practice.
Special attention to Asthma, Dropsy,

Gall Stones and Rheumatism.
Office and Res. 290 N.- Liberty St. ,

Phone Main 147. SALEM, ORE.

of the Republican party will be re said action.
ceased.This summons, by order of thevived and that we will soon have in

it a Bpirit of religious consecration Wheelock & Williams, Attorneys

Plunging a fork in a baked potato,
Doderick Peel, a rancher near San
Diego, California, last week recovered
in the middle of the vegetable a snph-ir- e

ring that his wife d nipped in the
fields two years ago and searched for
in vain. Despite the fact that the
field had been gone over with the
utmost care, the ring was never found,
and the tuber, as it grew, enveloped
the ring in its starchy flesh. The po-

tato had been in Peel's bin for several
weeks.

for Administrator.
Honorable J. B. Teal, Coanty Judge
of Polk County, Oregon, made at
chambers in the City of Dallas, on Jan. 6th Feb. 514 FLESHER

to the public service."
Another good republican said :

"Two things are absolutely necess-

ary to make this club a success. First
be was tt be found. He read the pa-

per and said be would try to bring my
to life If I would

pay him $100 In case be succeeded. I
there must be absolute unity as far NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given Hint the un Meat Market
Chiropractor Phone 1304

DR. D. G. REMPEL
Nerve Specialist and Spinal Adjuster
Office, 513 Church Street, near depot
Consultation and Examination Free.

DALLAS, OSEOON

agreed to the terms, bad the sarcopha dersigned, Leona K. Lnuiy, has heer.
as we can possibly have it. Let us
work together; that is the strength
and the value of this organization and

the 26th day of January, 1914, is
served upon you by the publication
thereof once a week for six consecu-

tive weeks immediately prior to the
11th day of March, 1914, in the Polk
County Observer, a newspaper of
geheial circulation published at Dal-

las, in said County of Polk.
The date of the first publication of

this summons is January 27th, 1914.

gus removed to the top door of 8
building I owned, paid In advance. duly appointed' by the Courtly Court

or the State ot Oregon tor I'o.'k t ouu-and the Indian went to work.of every organization.
"Then we must know what it ty executrix of the estate of John T.

Some queer things happen daily in
this big country of ours. At Tacoma
Monday morning when the city was
threatened with flood by the heavy

Lady, deceased, an 1 has qualified.that the Republican parly is, why we
All persons hnvity claims nguinstare Republicans and what the Repub

the said estate ar) hereby requiredlican party stands for. Without men

DENTIST
B. F. BUTLER

Office over Fuller Pharmacy.
Office hours from to 11 a. m.; 1

to 6 p. m.
Dallas Oregon

storms, and when the streets were al Oscar Hayter, Attorney for
Jan. 27, March 10-1-

if

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

CASH PRICE FOR ALL

COUNTRY PRODUCE ,

PHONE 13

Dallas, Oregon

lo present them, duly verified, wit li
most canals, the city water supply
piie broke and the city hail a water
famine. HYOMEI RELIEVES

the proper vouchors within six
months from the daio of this notice
to the said executrix nt In-- residence
near Willamina, in I'olk C'ouiil.v,

. IN FIVE MINUTESDr. B. E. Femow, dean of the forest

"He wouldn't permit me to be pres-
ent during bis manipulations, but call-

ed me In after six hours. On a lounge
was a woman about twenty-thre- e

years of age. She seemed only half
alive, but was sufficiently resuscitated
to speak feebly.

" 'Jim,' she said, 'how could yon?'
" 'I'm not Jim,' I said. 'I'm Ned.'

'Oh, dear! What's the matter with
you, or is anything the matter with
me? I feel so weak.'

"She had evidently taken me for her
husband, my who
was Just my age In 1813.

"I looked about for tbe Indian, and
be bad gone. It struck me that I'd
better bave some one about, and I Bald

'to my
" 'Please excuse me a moment You

school of the university of Toronto, Help Comes Quickly When Hyomei

Phone 1181-- 1

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Calls promptly answered day or night
Dallas, Oregon.

and Bristow Adams, of the U. S.

forest service, have just been elected

Oregon.
Dated and first published January

20th, 1914.'
Leona R. Lady, E:eetuitiix t. the

Estate of John T. Li ly, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

Is Used for Catarrh, Bronchitis
or Cold in the Head.

If vou suffer from raising of mupresident and secretary, respectively,
of the society of American foresters,
the only organization of professional
foresters in the western hemisphere.

Dallas Iron Works

tioning any more than the distin-
guishing feature of the party, it is
that it believes in a representative
form of government."

Nothing can be accomplished with-
out organization, and if the repub-
licans are to win in the election this
fall, we must begin right.

Republican clubs should be organiz-

ed all over the state, and they should
meet ol'tcii .ind study the situation
from a practical stamlHint, devise
means of getting good speakers to
meet with tliem, find out what is need-

ed, and advocate only such measures
as are for the best interests of the
state.

If the Republicans organize all over
the state and use the power of these
clubs as a means of education, no
political "boss" can manipulate the
election or control tiominations.

cous, husky voice, discharge from the
nose, droppings in the throat, sniffles,
or have bronchitis or cold in the
head surely use Hyomei.' It will

Machinists Fonndrymen
ED. F. COAD,The Kaibab and the Coconino na

banish the disease germs in the . Attorney at Law,
Probate Cases a Specialty.SAWMILL WORK A SPECIALTYtional forests adjoin each other. Yet

it takes from two to three days to go

from one to the other across the
Boom 20, National Bank Bldg.

NOTICE TOJAXPAYERS

Your attention is directed to the
following changes made by the 1013

Session Laws relative to the payment
of taxes:

The County Treasurer is made col-

lector of taxes until they become de-

linquent on and after delinquency
the Sheriff is made collector thereof.

Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
We are prepared to dc any kind ot

Iron and Brass work. Lumber trucks
and Btock work on hand. We make
the beat and cheapest Stump Puller
on the market Prion reasonable

' G. O. HOLMAN
LAWYER

Office In Wilson Building.

H. S. Entertainment
The second entertainment in the

nose, throat and lungs and give
quick and . permanent relief or mon-

ey refunded by Conrad Stafrin.
The Hyomei treatment gives a

tonic healing effect to the air you
breathe, .' destroys the catarrhal
germs, stops the poisonous secre-

tions, soothes the irritated mucous
membrane and makes a marked im-

provement in the general health.
The complete outfit, including in-

haler, and bottle of liquid, ?osts $1;
extra bottles of liquid, if later need-

ed, 50 cents.

University extention lecture course
will be given at the High School Audi-
torium, Thursday evening, Fvbruaiy
5th at 8.15.

Professor Reildie of the U. of O..
will give 'The Sen-an- t in the House,'
with dramatic readings.

sre not well and need attention. I am
going to summon assistance.'

"Do yon know that while I was
looking at her, even during this short
time, she seemed to have grown older.
Without waiting for her consent I ran
downstairs, but as I went it occurred
to me that I had better not be in s
hurry about tbe matter; there were
many dangers connected with It I
paused, pondered and went back to the
room. I suppose I had been gone
twenty minutes. And yet while I bad
an absent tbe resuscitated bride of

twenty-thre- e bad grown to be sn old
woman of 123. And as I looked she
gave a gasp and within a minute had
become a shriveled mummy."

There was a brief silence, which was
broken by one of the party, who said:

"Ned Garland, you are the biggest
liar that ever entered this club or ever
will enter It"

'That's why I didn't summon as-

sistance- I knew I'd be put down ei-

ther for a liar or a lunatic. Walter,
take the orders!"

ATTORNEY AT LAW

WALTER L. TOOZE, JR.
Dallas National Bank Building

Dallas Oregon

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HATTER
Rooms I and I, Uglow Bldg.

Taxes legally levied shall be paid
before the 1st day of April; provided
that one-ha- lf the tax on any parlicu-- 1

lur piece of property may be paid
before April 1st and the remaining
half of such tax be paid prior to the
1st day of September following. On
such second half, however, the penal-t- y

of one cent per month is added af--

ter April 1st.
No rebate is allowed. On all taxes

unpaid on and after April 1st a pen-

alty of one per eent per month is
added.

All taxes remaining unpaid on the
1st day of September shall become
delinquent and there shall be charged

CityTransfer
W. R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself;
We move anything else

Piano and Furniture Mov-
ing a Specialty

Stand Kersey's Confec-
tionery. Phone 1061

Residence Phone 1202

Dallas

DEMOCRATIC TRUST POLICY

During a debate in the Senate last
Friday several of the senators attack-
ed the manner in which the prose-
cution of trusts are being curried on
by the present administration. The
distance of an oatmeal I nut was ad-

mitted by Senator Camming, who
asked if anything had been done to
punish the officers of this combine.

"I do not know whether there are
any immediate steps being taken to
prosecute," Senator Marine replied,
"but I do know it is part of the poli-
cy of the Democratic party to go for
the trust, and we will go for them,
dealing with them fairly, honestly and
justly, but not tenderly nor kindly."

"I hope it is the plan of the Demo-

cratic party to destroy monoply,"
Senator Cummings rejoined, "but I
most confess that the plan is being
carried out with a deliberateness that
discourages me. I hops we shall
speedily reach the oatmeal trust,
where it ean be dealt with. We are
going very slowly, however, and I hare
n great confidence in the effort to
readjust industrial conditions in the
administrative offices of the Gnvern- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
-

B. H. UPJOHN
" Rooms- - 19-2- 6

Dallas National Bank Bldg.
DALLAS OREGON.

Science Sittings.

Tbe X ray turned on a bale of to-

bacco destroys the Insect and germ
Ufe therein.

A phonograph clock baa been perfect

Bids for Buildinf Hospital
The Board of Directors of Dallas

hospital will receive bids for construc-
tion and completion of Dallas hos-

pital according to plana and specifi-
cations now on band, with separate
bids (1) for hospital building com-

plete, exclusive of heating plant,
plumbing and elevator, and (2) for
beating plant and plumbing, and (3)
for elevator, all bids for elevator to be
accompanied by plans and specifica-
tion for same. All bids must be de-

livered sealed to Miss Kdith Starburk.
the Secretary of the Board, at Dallas,
Oregon, before noon on Monday, Feb-

ruary 161 h, 1914 and must be accom-
panied by certified check to the
amount of ten per cent, of the bid.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Board of Directors of Dallas Hos-

pital, by Edith Starburk, Secretary-Treasure- r.

E. L

Seventeenth Century Civility.
If tbe seventeenth century English-

man failed In bis manners It was not

for wsnt of instruction. "The Rules
of Civility," book published in 1675,

contains tbe following bints on good
behavior: "Being in discourse with --a
man. tis no less than ridiculous to
pull him by the Buttons, to play with
the Bandstrlngs. Belt or Cloak; or to
punch him now and then on the Stom-

ach! 'tis a pleasant sight and well
worthy of laughter, to see him that Is

so pancbt fall back, and retire: whilst
the other. Insensible of his absurdity,
pursues and presses him Into some
corner, when be Is at isst glad to err
quarter, before his comrade perceives
he la in danger." And again: "it ar-

gues neglect and undervalue a
man, to sleep when be is discoursing
or reading: therefore good manners
command It to be forbid: besides,
something there may happen in the'
act that may offend, as snoring, sweat-
ing, (taping or dribbling."

and collected a penalty of 10 per cent
and interest at the rate of 12 per eent
per annum from date of delinquency
until payment is made. On and after
October 1st the Sheriff shall issue
certificates of delinquency bearing
interest at the rate of 15 per cent.

Tax rolls will be in the hands of
Treasurer for collection of taxes on

ATTORNEYS AND ABSTRACTORS

BROWN & SIBLET
Abstracts promptly made.
Notary Pnblie, Collections

Mill 81 Dawn --stairs. . Dallas, Ore.

ed by Max Marcus, a German, after
many years of labor. It not only
keeps time to tbe second, but tells tbe
tlnw in a clear baritone voice.

Experiments wlia Hertzian waves

West Side Marble
WorRs

G. U RAWRI.9. Proprietor.

MONTMEirrS, HEADSTONES AJfl)
" CTRBINO.

A Complete I tee of An Latest Dent"

or about February 12th. Definitebetween Toulon and Parts by Messrs.
Abraham Dufonr and Ferric show announcement will be made later.

Remember that to avoid the penalty

SIBLET tc EAKIN
The only reliable set ct Abstracts M

Polk Coanty. Office on Court eutrt.
Dallas, ... Oregon

that the waves travel with a speed of
296,890 kilometers per second. Tbe
speed of nght wares is 300,000

per arrond.
payment must be made before April

1st 90--


